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is genuinely honored that you 
are considering us as you are 

searching for the best fit for your child. We understand 
that your journey is with a heavy heart, and we respect 
your bravery, strength, and courage in considering 
adoption.

Our promise to you is that we will honor your bravery 
by loving your child unconditionally, respecting them 
for who they are and where they came from. Your child 

will be raised in a home filled with silliness, hugs and 
kisses, bedtime book reading, big family gatherings, 
sports and s’mores, and memorable family vacations.

For over 3 years, we have been eagerly anticipating the 
opening of the next chapter in our family’s journey. As 
you read through our story and get a snapshot of our 
family, we hope and pray that you see us and choose 
us as the best fit for providing a warm, safe, and 
loving home for your child.

Our family

Hello
welcome



Exploring a castle!

At the 
Christmas 
Market in 
Toronto

Hiking • Skiing • Biking • EvEning 
wAlkS wiTH Our dOgS • TrAvEling 

• gOing TO THE BEACH • gOing TO 
fESTivAlS/lOCAl EvEnTS in Our 

COMMuniTy • Mini wEEkEnd vACATiOnS 
TO THE MOunTAinS Or lOCAl TOwnS 
• PlAying BOArd And CArd gAMES 

TOgETHEr • dOing PrOjECTS ArOund THE 
HOuSE • CrEATivE diy PrOjECTS • rEAding

Jay is one of those people that wears his 
heart on his sleeve and he is so good at 
making people laugh. That was one of the 
qualities that I fell in love with and also 
what makes him successful at his job in 
the telecommunications industry. But more 
than that Jay is someone who puts all others before himself. Whether it 
is bringing me soup from my favorite restaurant when I’m sick, taking 
Bubbles and Milo to the soccer fields to play with the frisbee because he 
knows how much they love it, or playing for hours in the pool with my 
nephew even though he’s exhausted after 6 hours at an amusement park, 
Jay always puts his family first. I know without a shadow of doubt, that 
he will be the best role model and father to our future children.

We finally found our “forever home”! When we built our 
home one year ago, our vision was to have a home in a 
community that we can grow in as a family. We love cooking 
in our large eat-in kitchen. I imagine our future children 
savoring Jay’s famous pancakes at our large kitchen island. 
We love hanging out in our family room and in our bonus 
room, snuggling up to watch a movie and munching popcorn. 

we both enjoy exploring our community and going on 
weekend adventures. Our neighborhood is very 

family oriented with frequent events for 
kids, a super fun community pool, 

soccer fields, baseball fields, 
and miles of walking trails. We 
live in a wonderful community 
and are very eager to share it 
with our child!

weekend getaway to Asheville

Taking a break while hiking

we will

teach
A lOvE Of rEAding And 

EduCATiOn/lEArning • yOu 
ArE lOvEd! • BE yOurSElf 

And lOvE yOurSElf  
• TO BE SElflESS And HElP 
OTHErS • TO BE A STrOng, 

indEPEndEnT PErSOn

Things
our child

Here 's our story
Our romance started over 7 years ago, spanning 2 
countries and 2 time zones. lori was living in denver, 

CO and jason was living in vancouver, BC. we met in 
Denver and it was love at first sight! We instantly felt 

like we have known each other our whole lives. 
Enduring life’s ups and downs is made possible 

by not taking ourselves too seriously; we are 
that couple in public that lovingly teases one 
another and finishes each other’s sentences.

Our destiny is to be adoptive parents. 
jason’s mother was adopted, and to do for 

a child what jason’s grandparents did for his 
mother is our purpose in life. After 3 years of 

infertility treatments, we are excited to expand 
our family through adoption.

Our loving home is ready for kids!
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when lori was a teacher, all 
of her students loved and 
respected her! She has a 
special gift with children that 
i have never seen before. 
As a mom she will instill her 

love of reading and adventure in our children. She 
loves to organize things, re-create projects from 
Pinterest, and put her own personal touch on our 
home. Lori keeps us all young with her silliness and 
shenanigans. Her laugh is infectious, and yes, we all 
tease on how her laugh sounds like Betty Rubble’s 
laugh. She has a warmth about her that is infectious 
and puts people at ease. I know any child would be 
so lucky to have her as their mom.
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Being silly on a field trip Skiing in Colorado

so in



we are blessed to have a support network of 
family and friends residing close to us. Lori’s 
parents live just down our street. Comfort 
food at Sunday night dinners are eagerly 
anticipated! Lori’s sister and brother in law 
live close-by in Atlanta, and visit often to join 
us in spontaneous fun! Lori’s brother and 
our nephew live in Denver, and make annual 
summer trips so we can spoil him rotten! 
Although Jason’s family lives a tad further 
away in Toronto, they are a fundamental part 
of our lives. We love making annual trips over 
the holidays, and connecting with our weekly 
FaceTime videos. Our tightly knit network 
of close friends are counting down the days 
to schedule play dates with our child! We 
are incredibly grateful and lucky to have the 
support of our family and friends through this 
adoption journey.

• wE lOvE TO HErd Our HuMAnS On wAlkS! 
wAiT, did SOMEOnE juST SAy wAlk?

• wE lOvE BABiES And TOddlErS, BECAuSE 
THEy fEEd uS And THrOw Our friSBEE 
fOr uS TO fETCH! 

• SOME Of Our TriCkS ArE giving 
SMOOCHES, SPEAking, giving HigH 
fivES, rOlling OvEr, And CATCHing 
friSBEES in Mid-Air!

• Our PrOMiSE TO yOu iS THAT wE will 
SHArE Our TOyS wiTH THEM, liCk THEM 
ClEAn, And MAkE SurE THEy ArE SAfE 
And HAPPy.

Our favorite spot in Savannah, georgia

We hope that we have given you a glimpse of 
us, our values, our home and our truths. As 
parents, our goal is to provide a home filled 
with love, laughter and security. From the 
bottom of our hearts, Thank You for considering 
us and taking the time to get to know us better. 
we are grateful for the opportunity to be a part 
of your journey. we look forward to meeting 
you and learning more about you.

Being tourists 
in Toronto

Silly faces with  
our nephewdoing what we do best... eating!

Spending time with lori's family

Bubbles Milo!meet
rollercoaster fun
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